
The Purity Ice Cream Corp.

CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL

We are going to have a big festival during Christmas week, the date and place to be announced
later. Santa Claus has consented to stay over and we have asked him to give with our compliments
a present to every little boy and girl in Richmond and vicinity. We do not want him to overlook anyone,
so, little boy or girl reader, follow this plan carefully:

Starting to-day, Thursday, December 5th, and continuing up to and including December 22nd, a ticket will be issued with

every gallon and half-gallon order of

PURE ICE CPE Atyi

These tickets «rill he enclosed in the envelope which contains the bill. See that you receive your ticket for each gallon or

half-gallon TicketTentiSe Sender to all the privilege, of the Christmas Festival and to a Chnstmas present. They are issued

only on RETAIL orders, by which we mean the HOME trade.

^ UHITK m W IM >I I. t> kcl will he sent with all gallon ordcrv -ird PINK or HALF ticket will be sent

with all half gallon order- Thu- ONE WHITE ticket or TWO PINK tirkctc entitle the holder to the pnn

leges of the fc.ti\al jnd to a preen

Fa» h ti< ket will have a < ouj-iii ^ttarhed. which vntj mu*t detarh end preserve verv «areful!\ Thr-r

coupon*, etil be \aluah!c. hut that * a itirpnee that we have in store for wj and we'll tell vou all ahout

that later e»n <'t mnrw. if \ou \\*r more than one gallon of Velvet Kind fee Cream between not* and the

22nd \ou mar gi\r the extra fielet to \oijr friend«. *o that they ma\ attend the festival and receive a present
also--hut SAVE TH! COIPON for >our«e1f

The gift- to be presented are worth having, and onlv think \ ou are a^ked to do one tiling, and that

a very plea*ant occupation too eat Velvet Kind Ice Cream

Out-of-Town Orders
Ol out of »erarn order» ticket? will be issued onlv on ONE gallon orders Tne Ire <~ tmum « ;-.-..««

Collect, the < harges average _>e or 'n. Send order* direct to our Rwhmond Office- we tcmranree denver\

in perfert condition
Out-of town rn*tonieTs «ho wnt atterd the Festival ehould mail their tickets ro u* with 4c in *tamp«

to cov«t the cost of forwarding fh<- assesses*,
V> enframe fro ¦ '»-nniM.I fl.err are no r onditions- there t* no restriction a« to the number of guests

provided each has our whc« . two pink tickets. Parents or guardian* miv accompa*-' V'-Jren n-irho,,:

frV formality of a ti« ket
Remember, the tu ket- a ill '».<- i*«tied starting to ds\ Thursdav Decemher vh, and atli ne discontinued

efts orders rroned for i.li\#-r\ after hnritifei 22nd

PURITY ICE CREAM CORP
10 South Jefferson Street


